July 11, 2007

NRCan File# NW T-080
M r. M artin Haefele
EnvironmentalAssessment Officer
M ackenzieValley EnvironmentalImpact Review Board
Box938, 5102-50th Ave.
Yellowknife, NT. X1A 2N7
By email:mhaefele@ mveirb.nt.ca
Re:	

Submissionfrom NaturalResourcesCanadaforthe TermsofReference and
W orkPlanforthe proposedGahchoKuéProject

DearM r. Haefele;
As peryourrequest ofJune1, 2007, NaturalResources Canada (NRCan) is pleasedto
providecomments on thedraft Terms ofReference(ToR) andW orkPlan forthe
proposedGahchoKuéproject. As youareaware, NRCan is likely a Responsible
M inisterundertheMackenzie Valley Resource Management Act (M VRM A) forthe
GahchoKuéproject withrespect toourregulatory roleunderSection 7(1) ofthe
Explosives Act. Further, duringthescopingsessions that werepart oftheenvironmental
assessment process, NRCan submittedevidencetotheM ackenzieValley Environmental
Impact Review Board(M VEIRB) outliningthedepartment‘s information requirements
forconductingan environmentalassessment ofan explosives factory.
NRCan‘s submission is structuredin threeparts:comments on theW orkPl
an;process
comments on theToR;andtechnicalcomments on theToR. Comments on technical
matters areprovidedby scientists in theGeologicalSurvey ofCanada from theEarth
Sciences SectorofNRCan in theareas ofhydrogeology, groundwater, permafrost and
seismicity. NRCan‘s CANM ETM iningandM ineralSciences Laboratories have
providedcomments on metalleaching.
Ifyouhaveany questions regardingNRCan‘s submission, pleasedonot hesitateto
contact meat (613) 947-1591 orby e-mailat jcoulson@ nrcan.gc.ca.
Sincerely,

Jessica Coulson
SeniorEnvironmentalAssessment Officer
Enclosure(1)
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NRCanCommentsonthe draftTermsofReference andW ork
Planforthe EISforthe GahchoKuéDiamondMine
PART 1œ W ORK PLAN
1.	 W ithrespect toengagingexperts at technicalsessions, it wi
llbeimportant toplan
strategically in ordertoensureappropriateexperts arenotifiedin a timely mannerto
ensuretheirparticipation.

PART 2œ PROCESSCOMMENTSON TOR
Section1.
3:Thedraft Terms ofReferenceprovidedarenot typicalofthoseassociated
withotherprojects andinsteadarestructuredaroundkey lines ofinquiry andsubjects of
noteandotherissues identifiedin scopingsessions. It is understoodthat theintent is to
ensureattention on areas ofgreatest concern andalsototakea moreholisticapproachto
theenvironmentalassessment. TheTOR howeverappeartofocus moreon theimpact
assessments relatedtotheseissues anddonot provideguidanceon specificrequirements
forsuchthings as description oftheexistingenvironment. As suggestedbelow (s.3.1.3)
moredetails on baselineconditions arerequired.
NRCan acknowledges thereasoningfororganizingtheEISby key lines ofinquiry,
however, NRCan concurs that this wi
llresult in a great dealofduplication andoverlap.
This couldleadtodi
fficulty forexperts andthepublictolocateandunderstandallofthe
information in thedocument. Also, impact assessment ofa particularValuedEcosystem
Component couldbecomemisinterpretedwhen appliedwithin the”holistic‘context ofa
key lineofenquiry without a clearmethodology forlinkingthe”twoseparateways‘. As a
llhave
result, any expert reviewerwhetherscientificora traditionalknowledgeholderwi
difficulty in knowinghow toconfinetheirreview comments towithin thei
rindividual
areas ofexpertiseandknowledge. A clearstructurewi
llbeessentialtoavoida
cumbersomedocument.
Section1.
4œ Cumulative Impacts:
NRCan notes that theM VEIRB CumulativeEffects Guidelines imply that thedefinition
of”reasonably foreseeable‘includes both”proposeddevelopments‘anddevelopment that
havenot been ”formally proposedbut can bereasonably foreseen‘. However, extending
CumulativeEffects Assessment (CEA) beyondthegenerally acceptedconcept of
reasonably foreseeablefuturedevelopments, basedon knowledgeofpotential/known
impacts ofexistingprojects orthosethat haveappliedforregulatory approval,could
introduceunconstructivespeculation about futurecumulativeeffects, CEA must first be
built on theconcept ofreasonably foreseeableactivities whereimpacts can bepredicted
withconfidencetoavoidexcessivedemands forinformation, unnecessary conjectureand
ultimately, faulty assessments offutureenvironmentalorsocioeconomicimpacts. This is
particularly truein a region wheremost ofthemineralexploration projects areat too
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early a stagetopredict futureadvancement andthecurrent paceofdiamondmine
development is likely toslow.
IfCEA is toconsidermorespeculativefutureactivities, this analysis shouldbeclearly
separated, limitedin scopeandstructuredin a mannerthat clearly reflects theunderlying
assumptions fordi
fferent development scenarios. Clarity on thescopeofthecumulative
effects assessment needs tobeestablishedas early as possiblein theEIR process
Secto
in2..
21- Acco
rdingtotheToR, theendofthetemporalscaleis when reclamatio
n

is achieved. This shouldincludepost-reclamation monitoring, whichwouldensurethat
reclamation is in fact achievingits goals.
Secto
in3..
12- Sugge
stedrewordingunderAlternative means for carrying out the

development - —TheEISshouldprovidea (reasonably) detaildanal
e
ysis of
alternatives… .“.
Theaddition ofthequalifier”reasonably‘willprovidenecessary flexibility in theEISto
adjst
u thelevelofdetailin thealternatives assessment. It shouldbeconsideredthat the
process forarrii
vngat a finalproe
jct desin
g does not typial
c ly requr
ieequally detaild
e
engne
i eringandimpact studis
e foralltheinterim abandonedormodifidd
e esign
ee
lments. Requests fordetaildi
e nformation on poe
r jct alternatives shouldbejstiidi
u fe f
theanalysis requr
ies producngne
i
w data orstudies.
Secto
in3..
13œ This section indicates that a detaileddescription oftheenvironment i
s

requiredandthat it shouldbeofsufficient detailfortheparties toassess potentialimpacts
from theenvironment. An adequatedescription ofbaselineconditions is requiredto
conduct an assessment ofenvironmentalimpacts andthis information is alsorequiredto
enableM VEIRB andreviewers oftheEIStounderstandhow theproponent reached
concu
lsions regardingimpacts. Theproponent is directedtospecificsectins
o (4 to6) in
theTOR that dealwithimpact assessment forthelevelofdetailrequiredandis also
encouragedtocontact individualparties totheEIR toinquireabout specificinformation
needs. Not includingspecificguidanceon therequirements fordescription oftheexisting
envr
ionment couldpotentially ladtoso
e
meimportant aspects beingmissedin theEIS
andalsoleadtoa lengtheningofthereview process as detailedinformation is acquired
throughinformation requests. It is suggestedthat M VEIRB includein theTOR more
specificrequirements orguidancefordescription ofthepresent environment.
NRCan furthernotes that in encouragingthedevelopertodirectly contact individual
parties forinformation needs couldraisesomeconcerns:
1. transparency:thetransparency oftheEIR process must bemaintained. This can be
accomplishedthroughpostingallofficialproceedings (i.e., meetingminutes,
correspondence, etc.) on theM VEIRB registry.
2. whom tocontact:This couldbesubjectiveanddependingon theparty, information
needs may vary. W hat assurances aretherethat thecorrect parties willbecontacted?
Thereneeds tobesomeadditionalguidancein theToR on how this willbeachievedin
theabsenceofenvironment description information in theToR orfurtherdirection on
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information requirements fortheenvironment description shouldbeprovidedin theToR.
Information requirements in thearea ofpermafrost andrelatedissues arediscussed
furtherin Part 3 ofthis submission.
Section3.
2.
2- Earlierin thedocument, theproponent is askedtoprovidesignificance
determinations forkey lines ofinquiry andsubjects ofnote, alongwiththeconventional
component specificformat. Thecriteria tobeusedforsignificancedeterminations
providedin Section 3.2.2 is basedon conventionalenvironmentalassessment best
practices. Drawingclearconclusions on thesignificanceofcertain key lines ofinquiry or
subjects ofnotethat don'
t lendthemselves tothis structuremay bechallenging.
Section4.
5- Thefinalparagraphattempts todefinethelimits towhichtheproponent can
bemaderesponsibleforresolvingexistingsocialproblems in communities. However, the
TOR does demanddetailed analysis ofsocialissues andthefacilitation by theproponent
ofa ”cooperativeapproach‘tosolvingproblems beyondwhat couldbeconsidereda
project-relatedimpact mitigation. TheTOR should, therefore, seekinformation on the
roles andresponsibilities ofgovernment agencies, communities andtheproponent in
providinginformation andimplementingsolutions. This wi
llhelpdefinetheextent to
whichtheproponent can provideanalysis, probethesocialissues ofcommunities and
controlinitiatives formitigatingsocialimpacts.
Section4.
7Given that Impact Benefit Agreements (IBAs) arebeingusedas a ”vehicle
foraddressingsocial,culturalandeconomicimpacts‘, theTOR shouldprovideguidance
on how theEIScan distinguishimpact mitigation measures externaltoIBAs andthose
likely tobeincludedin IBAs. Althoughpublicknowledgeofthedetails oftheseprivate
llneedsufficient information tohaveconfidencethat
agreements is limited, thepanelwi
socioeconomicimpact mitigation andmonitoringis completeandnot duplicative.
Section5.
13AboriginalRightsandthe InterconnectednessofIssues
TheTOR demands that theEISprovidean analysis ofhow Aboriginalrights may be
affectedby theproposeddevelopment. Thepanelreview willcertainly providethe
opportunity forfirst nations toexpress how Aboriginalrights may beimpacted. However,
NRCan concurs withINAC‘s conclusions that this responsibility rests withtheCrown.
PleaserefertoINAC‘s moredetailedcomments on this section.
Section 9 œ NRCan recommends that once conformity on the EIS is completed, the
numberofhardcopies foreachparty bedeterminedpriortodistribution.
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PART 3œ TECHNICAL COMMENTSON THE DRAFT TERMSOF
REFERENCE
A œ MetalLeaching(CANMET MMSL)
NRCan recommends that thepotentialmetalleachingofwasterockandprocessed
kimberlite(undereitheracidorneutralconditions) beincluded. This shouldbe
placedwiththeacidgeneratingpotentialofwasterockas they areusually linked.

B œ Sei
smicity (Geol
ogicalSurvey ofCanada)
Thereis not muchriskfrom earthquakes, as theloweredlakereduces thedykeheights,
andthehazardis low. NRCan suggests that theproponent shouldbeawareabout the
recommendedlevelofseismicdesign oftheshield(NBCC 2005), andensurethat the
proponent is comfortablewiththeperformanceofthedykes at weakshakinglevels.

C œ Hydrogeol
ogy /Groundwater(Geol
ogicalSurvey ofCanada)
DocumentsConsulted:
ñ  DeBeers Canada GahchoKuéProject, Application Report fortheM ackenzie
Valley LandandW aterBoard, November2005.
°  M ackenzieValley EnvironmentalImpact Review Board, Reasons forDecision
andReport oftheEnvironmentalAssessment fortheDeBeers GahchoKué
DiamondM ine, Kennady Lake, NT, June28th 2006.
°  M ackenzieValley EnvironmentalImpact Review Board, GahchoKuéDiamond
M ineEnvironmentalImpact Review, Terms ofReferencefortheEnvironmental
Impact Statement (Draft), June1st 2007.
Allthreedocuments werereviewed;however, thescopeofthis review is limitedtoissues
ofgroundwaterquantity andquality as addresseddirectly orindirectly in thefollowing
sections ofthedraft Terms ofReference(ToR):4.2, 4.4, 5.5, 5.6 and8.3. TheGahcho
KuéToR differs from otherToRs in that theM VEIRB review Panelrequires theEISto
bestructuredaccordingtogeneralholisticareas ofconcern voicedby stakeholder
communities ratherthan accordingtotheusualValuedEcosystem Components (VECs).
Thebroadareas ofconcern relatedtotheproject havebeen prioritizedintoseven —Key
Lines ofInquiry“encompassingmultiple—category 1“issues as wellas fourteen
—Subjects ofNote“encompassingmultiple—category 2“issues oflesserconcern. The
review Panelrequires that theEISreport predictions ofimpact anddeterminations of
significancein theform ofan overview analysis foreachKey LineofInquiry andSubject
ofNote, as wellas in theconventionalVEC format. Table8.3 oftheToR identifies eight
issues relatedtogroundwaterquantity andquality. In thefollowingreview, theKey Line
ofInquiry and/orSubject ofNote, andthespecificEISinformation requirements
associatedwitheachoftheseissues aresummarizedandlocatedwithin theToR.
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Topic: W aterœ Permafrost
Issue: Effectsofpermafrostfreezebackonexposedlake bed
Key Line ofInquiry: W aterQuality andFishinKennady Lake
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
ToR section(s): 8.
3,4.
2,5.
5
Section 4.2 oftheToR, relatedtotheKey LineofInquiry —W aterQuality andFishin
Kennady Lake“, requires that theEISaddress thefollowinginformation requirements:
•thehydrogeologicaldynamics ofthelakebottom underfreezingconditions, in
particularthepotentialforhighly concentrateddeepgroundwatertobeexpelled
intotheremainingponds duringfreezeup
Section 5.5 oftheToR, relatedtotheSubject ofNote—Permafrost, Groundwaterand
Hydrogeology“, requires that theEISprovidea detailedanalysis ofthefeasibility of
sequesteringcontaminants in themined-out pits overthelongterm, includingthe
followingspecificinformation:
•thedynamics ofthelakebottom underfreezingconditions, in particularthe
potentialforhighly concentrateddeepgroundwatertobeexpelledintothe
remainingponds duringfreezeup
Topic: W aterœ Groundwater/Hydrogeology
Issue: Impactsofpitsonmovementandquality ofgroundwater
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
ToR section(s): 8.
3,5.
5
Section 5.5 oftheToR, relatedtotheSubject ofNote—Permafrost, Groundwaterand
Hydrogeology“, calls fora comprehensiveanalysis ofthis issuein theEIS, including
specificinformation on:
•simulations oftheeffects oflakedewateringandexcavation ofpits on ground
waterflow andquality in theKennady Lakearea in theshort andin thelongterm as
wellas details on how groundwaterflows willbemanaged
Topic: W aterœ Groundwater/Hydrogeology
Issue: Interactionbetweengroundwaterandsubmergedwaste
Key Line ofInquiry: W aterQuality andFishinKennady Lake
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
ToR section(s): 8.
3,4.
2,5.
5
Section 4.2 oftheToR requires that theEISprovidea detailedanalysis ofallimpacts to
fishabundance, healthandfitness forconsumption, as wellas towaterquality in general.
In relation togroundwater, thefollowingspecificinformation requirements must be
addressed:
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•any interactions between groundwaterandsubmergedprocessedkimberliteand
wasterock, includingthepossibility ofthepits beinga longterm contamination
source
Section 5.5 oftheToR requires that theEISprovidea detailedanalysis ofthefeasibility
ofsequesteringcontaminants in themined-out pits overthelongterm, includingspecific
information on:
•thepotentialinteraction between groundwaterandtheopen pits, as wellas
between groundwaterandsubmergedwasterockorkimberlite, includingthe
possibility ofthepits beinga longterm contamination source
Topic: W aterœ Groundwater/Hydrogeology
Issue: Relationshipsbetweentaliksandgroundwaterwaterflow regime
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
ToR section(s): 8.
3,5.
5
Section 5.5 oftheToR requires that theEISprovidea detailedanalysis ofthefeasibility
ofsequesteringcontaminants in themined-out pits overthelongterm, includingspecific
information on:
•therelationshipbetween taliks (i.e. unfrozen sections ofsoilanda lake) and
groundwaterflows in theproject area, particularly potentialfortaliks actingas a
pathway forcontaminants, includingthedistribution oftaliks in theproject area and
any connection orinteractions between taliks ofdi
fferent lakes
Topic: W aterœ Groundwater/Hydrogeology
Issue: Short-term andlong-term impactsongroundwaterflow
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
ToR section(s): 8.
3,5.
5
Section 5.5 oftheToR requires that theEISincludespecificinformation on:
•simulations oftheeffects oflakedewateringandexcavation ofpits on groundwater
flow andquality in theKennady Lakearea in theshort andin thelongterm as wellas
details on how groundwaterflows willbemanaged
Topic: W aterœ Groundwater/Hydrogeology
Issue: Managementofgroundwaterflowsby DeBeers
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
ToR section(s): 8.
3,5.
5
Section 5.5 oftheToR requires that theEISincludespecificinformation on:
•simulations oftheeffects oflakedewateringandexcavation ofpits on groundwater
flow andquality in theKennady Lakearea in theshort andin thelongterm as wellas
details on how groundwaterflows willbemanaged
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Topic: W aterœ W aterQuality
Issue: Pitsaslong-term contaminationsources
Key Line ofInquiry: W aterQuality andFishinKennady Lake
Key Line ofInquiry: LongTerm BiophysicalEffectsandClosure andReclamation
SubjectofNote: Permafrost,GroundwaterandHydrogeology
SubjectofNote: W aste RockandProcessedKimberlite Storage
ToR section(s): 8.
3,4.
24.
4,5.
5,5.
6
Section 4.2 oftheToR stipulates that theEISmust providea detailedanalysis ofall
impacts tofishabundance, healthandfitness forconsumption, as wellas towaterquality
in general.In relation togroundwater, thefollowingspecificinformation requirements
must beaddressed:
•Any interactions between groundwaterandsubmergedprocessedkimberliteand
wasterock, includingthepossibility ofthepits beinga longterm contamination
source.
•A detailedevaluation ofpotentialcontamination sources including:mi
lleffluent,
lakebedsediments, backfilledpits, useofexplosives, spills (includingcumulative
effects ofminorspills overtime), wasterockandprocessedkimberlite, anddeep
groundwater, includingadequateinformation toevaluatethepotentialfordust
generation from theexposedlakebed, e.g. substratecharacteristics, particlesize,
sediment chemistry, as wellas benchtestingofdryingbehaviour.
Section 4.4 oftheToR, relatedtotheKey LineofInquiry —LongTerm Biophysical
Effects andClosureandReclamation“calls foran analysis oftheviability oftheplan to
encapsulateprocessedkimberliteandminewaterin mined-out pits andits effects on the
lakeecosystem aftermineclosure.
Section 5.5 oftheToR requires that theEISprovidea detailedanalysis ofthefeasibility
ofsequesteringcontaminants in themined-out pits overthelongterm, includingthe
followingspecificinformation:
•thepotentialinteraction between groundwaterandtheopen pits, as wellas
between groundwaterandsubmergedwasterockorkimberlite, includingthe
possibility ofthepits beinga longterm contamination source
Section 5.6 oftheToR relatedtotheSubject ofNote—W asteRockandProcessed
KimberliteStorage“is closely connectedtotheSubject ofNote—permafrost,
groundwater, hydrologeology“andtotheLineofInquiry —W aterQuality andFishin
Kennady Lake“. However, theToR calls forthestorageofwasterockandprocessed
kimberlitein theminedout pits andin on-landfacilities tobetreatedas a subject in its
own right. In particular, theEISmust providea detaileddescription andanalysis ofhow
llbeavoidedoverthelongterm, overmany decades oreven
any watercontamination wi
centuries aftermineclosure.
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Topic: W aterœ W aterQuality
Issue: Geochemistry ofwaste rockandprocessedkimberlite
Key Line ofInquiry: W aterQuality andFishinKennady Lake
Key Line ofInquiry: LongTerm BiophysicalEffectsandClosure andReclamation
SubjectofNote: W aste RockandProcessedKimberlite Storage
ToR section(s): 8.
3,4.
2,4.
4,5.
5,5.
6
Section 4.2 oftheToR requires that theEIScontain thefollowingspecificinformation:
•A detailedevaluation ofpotentialcontamination sources including:mi
lleffluent,
lakebedsediments, backfilledpits, useofexplosives, spills (includingcumulative
effects ofminorspills overtime), wasterockandprocessedkimberlite, anddeep
groundwater, includingadequateinformation toevaluatethepotentialfordust
generation from theexposedlakebed, e.g. substratecharacteristics, particlesize,
sediment chemistry, as wellas benchtestingofdryingbehaviour.
Section 4.4 oftheToR calls foran analysis oftheviability oftheplan toencapsulate
processedkimberliteandminewaterin mined-out pits andits effects on thelake
ecosystem aftermineclosure.
Section 5.5 oftheToR requires that theEISprovidea detailedanalysis ofthefeasibility
ofsequesteringcontaminants in themined-out pits overthelongterm, includingthe
followingspecificinformation:
•thechemicalstability ofco-disposedwasterockandprocessedkimberlite
Section 5.6 oftheToR relatedtotheSubject ofNote—W asteRockandProcessed
KimberliteStorage“is closely connectedtotheSubject ofNote—permafrost,
groundwater, hydrologeology“andtotheLineofInquiry —W aterQuality andFishin
Kennady Lake“. However, theToR calls forthestorageofwasterockandprocessed
kimberlitein theminedout pits andin on-landfacilities tobetreatedas a subject in its
own right. In particular, theEISmust providea detaileddescription andanalysis ofhow
any watercontamination wi
llbeavoidedoverthelongterm, overmany decades oreven
centuries aftermineclosure.
In conclusion, theabovelist ofeight groundwaterissues identifiedin Tableof8.3 ofthe
ToR appears comprehensive. Eachoftheseissues is associatedwithoneormore
requirements forinformation undera ToR Key LineofInquiry orSubject ofNoteand
should, therefore, bethoroughly addressedin theEISfortheGahchoKuéproject.
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C œ PermafrostandRelatedIssues(Geol
ogicalSurvey ofCanada)
DocumentsConsulted:
ñ  M ackenzieValley EnvironmentalImpact Review BoardDraft Terms of
ReferencefortheEnvironmentalImpact Statement ofGahchoKuéDiamond
M ine(June1 2007)
ñ  M ackenzieValley EnvironmentalImpact Review BoardReasons forDecision
andReport ofEnvironmentalAssessment fortheDeBeers GahchoKuéDiamond
M ine, Kennady LakeNT(June28 2006)
ñ  DeBeers Canada GahchoKuéProject Application report fortheM ackenzie
Valley LandandW aterBoard(November2005)
Comments providedon theTOR generally focus on issues relatedtothephysical
environment includingthoserelatedtopermafrost andproperties ofgeologicalmaterials
(geotechnicalconditions) andrelatedimpacts.
Notethat in somecases, thesuggestions havedrawn on TOR forotherprojects including
theM ackenzieGas Project andalsominingprojects in bothNW TandNunavut. Since
thereis someoverlapbetween theissues ofconcern andalsothesections in thedraft
TOR, thereis somerepetition in thesuggestions offeredbelow andtherehas been no
attempt toindicatewhichsection is most appropriate. Thecomments areofferedto
identify gaps ortheneedforrequirements tobestatedexplicitly ratherthan an attempt to
provideprecisewordingfortheTOR.
Theintent ofthecomments andsuggestions providedis not prescriptivebut ratherto
ensurethat theinformation providedis adequatetoenableM VEIRB todetermine
whethertheconclusions reachedby theproponent regardingenvironmentalimpacts are
supportedby theinformation providedin theEIS.
SpecificComments
Noteallcomments arekeyedtospecificpagenumbers andsections in thedraft TOR.
Section3.
2AssessmentMethodsandPresentation
Specifically relatedto 3.
2.
1Impact Predictions
Thelist ofrequirements presentedappears toonly apply totheassessment ofimpacts of
thedevelopment on theenvironment. However, assessment oftheimpact ofthe
environment on theproject shouldalsobeconsidered. Althoughthelast linein this
section indicates that methods usedtopredict how theenvironment couldchangethe
development shouldbeexplained, it is suggestedthat this bemovedtothepreamblein
thefirst paragraph. This wouldgivethesameemphasis topredictions oftheimpacts of
theenvironment on theproject andalsomakeclearthat thedetailrequiredin the
description ofthemethodology is similartothat fortheassessment ofimpacts ofthe
project on theenvironment. It is alsosuggestedthat theimpact ofclimatechangeand
variability beincludedin this section as it shouldbeconsideredin theimpact assessment
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(boththeimpact oftheproject on theenvironment andtheimpact oftheenvironment on
theproject).
It is alsosuggestedthat thefollowingpoints beadded:
ñ  Information must besufficient tounderstandthenatureofspecificimpacts and
how conclusions werereached
ñ	 EISshouldprovidea cleartraceablepathofinformation from baselineconditions
throughidentification ofpotentialimpacts, mitigation, residualimpacts, and
determination ofsignificance
ñ	 Supportingdocumentation shouldbeprovidedin separatevolumes (appendices)
andshouldbereferencedby volumesection andpagenumberin thetext ofthe
EIS(this wouldincludeany reports submittedby consultants)
ñ	 In addition toidentifyingassumptions andspecification ofdata collection

methods, theEISshouldalsoprovidetheinput information (baselinedata,

definition ofmodelparameters etc.) utilizedin theimpact analysi
s

Section4.
2W aterQuality andFishinKennady Lake
The5th bullet dealingwithhydrogeologicaldynamics ofthelakebottom underfrozen
conditions shouldalsoincludethefollowing:Assessment ofchanges in thethermal
regimeofthelakebottom andtheextent offreezing.
Theproject description (section 2.11.1) indicates that thereis a requirement forany
potentially reactive(i.e. acidgenerating) country rock, minewaters andbarren kimberlite
llfreezeandremain
tobeeffectively encapsulatedwithin wasterockin a location that wi
frozen. It is unclearfrom theproject description whetherthis wouldincludeboththe
disposalin thewasterockpiletothesouthwest ofKennady Lakeandtheon-land
processedkimberlite(PK) facility on theeast sideofKennady Lake(i.e. is frozen
encapsulation a requirement forthesefacilities). Sincethereappears from theproject
description somerequirement forfrozen encapsulation toisolatecontaminants from the
environment andreduceimpacts on waterquality ofKennady Lake, it is suggestedthat
theTOR alsoincludesomerequirements fortheassessment ofthemaintenanceoffrozen
conditions andcontainment ofcontaminants in thesefacilities andpotentialforimpacts
on thewaterquality ofKennady Lake. Specifically theTOR shouldrequirean
assessment ofthethermalconditions ofthewasterockandPK piles anddemonstratethe
long-term maintenanceoffrozen conditions includingincorporation ofclimatechange.
Sinceknowledgeofthesubsurfacethermalregimeandpermafrost distribution is required
toassess theimpact oftheproject on waterquality, it is suggestedthat theTOR provide
morespecificrequirements regardingthebaselineconditions. Thesewouldinclude:
ñ	 a description ofthepresent subsurfacethermalregimewithin theproject area
includingbeneathandadjacent toKennady Lake(understandingthepresent
conditions is requiredtopredict futureconditions suchas thoseoccurring
followingloweringoflakelevel)
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ñ 

ñ 

a description ofthecurrent configuration andextent ofpermafrost andtaliks
within theproject area includingbeneathandadjacent toKennady Lake
(important tounderstandlinkages between surfacewaterandgroundwater)
a description oftheproperties ofsubsurfacematerials includingicecontent (this
is important tobetterunderstandstability ofunderlyingmaterials andalso
potentiallinkages between surfaceandsubsurfacewaterflows anddelineation of
potentialflow paths between wastemanagement sites [wasterockandPK]and
surfacewaterbodies orgroundwater).

Theredoes not appeartobean explicit requirement foran assessment ofthewater
balanceforKennady Lakein this section orothers dealingwithwaterquality orquantity.
llalsoberequiredandM VEIRB
It is likely that a description ofbaselineconditions wi
shouldconsideraddingthis totheTOR.
Note that these comments are also linked to Section 8.3 Water and 2 subjects of note
Permafrost and Groundwater/Hydrologyincludingrelationships between taliks and
ground water flow and effects of freeze-back of lake bed,freezingof processed
kimberlite. There are also linkages with section 8.4(other)and the subject of note of
Physical Stabilityincludingwaste rock and PKC disposal and impacts of changing
permafrost

Section4.
4LongTerm BiophysicalEffectsandClosure andReclamation
Thefirst, secondandninthbullets dealwithlong-term stability ofwasterockand
processedkimberlitestoragefacilities. As mentionedabove, theproject description
appears toindicatethat encapsulation ofthis wastein a frozen state(particularly waste
that is potentially acidgenerating) is requiredtoisolateit from thesurrounding
environment. It is not clearfrom theTOR ifphysicalstability is meant toincludethe
maintenanceoffrozen conditions. It is suggestedthat theTOR includea specific
referencetothedemonstration oflong-term maintenanceoffrozen conditions bothwithin
andbeneathwastepiles includingunderscenarios ofclimatechangeshouldthelong-term
wastestoragebereliant on frozen conditions. W ithrespect tothemaintenanceoffrozen
conditions, specificrequirements fordescription oftheexistingenvironment shouldalso
includea description ofthesubsurfacethermalregimeandproperties oftheunderlying
materials (includinggroundiceconditions) in thevicinity ofallproposedwastestorage
sites.
Note that these comments are also linked to Section 8.3 Water and 8.4(other)and the
subjects of note Permafrost and Physical Stabilityincludingproblems associated with
freeze-back of processed kimberlite,waste rock and PKC co-disposal and impacts from
changingpermafrost

Section5.
5Permafrost/GroundwaterandHydrogeology
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Someofthesuggestions providedherearesimilartothoseprovidedforsection 4.2 and
4.4
It is suggestedthat thethirdbullet alsoincludea baselinedescription oftheground
thermalregimewithin theproject area includinga description ofthecurrent configuration
andextent ofpermafrost andtaliks (includingfrozen/unfrozen interfaces). This is
suggestedas an addition totheinformation that is requiredin this bullet (andis similarto
that suggestedforsection 4.4) toprovidea broaderdescription ofthecurrent ground
thermalregimeandpermafrost conditions.
As mentionedabove, thereis a needtoensurethat adequateinformation on thecurrent
subsurfacethermalregime(includingthat beneathKennady Lake) is providedas it is
requiredtoassess potentialchanges in thermalconditions (andalsopermafrost
conditions) andassociatedimpacts. This information is alsorequiredtounderstandthe
extent offreezingthat wi
lloccurin thelakebottom (bullet #5) andalsoforthelong-term
modellingofpermafrost conditions that is requiredin bullet #6 as wellas stability of
wasterockandPK (shouldtherebea relianceon thermalconditions).
It is suggestedthat bullet #5 bemodifiedtoindicatethat an assessment is requiredofthe
changes in thethermalregimeofthelakebottom andalsotheextent offreezingthat wi
ll
occur(seecomments on section 4.2).
Note that these comments are also linked to Section 8.3 Water and 2 subjects of note
Permafrost and Groundwater/Hydrologyincludingeffects of permafrost freezeback on
exposed lake bottom and the relationships between taliks and groundwater flow

Section5.
6W aste RockandProcessedKimberlite Storage
As mentionedabove, theproject description indicates that wasterockandprocessed
kimberlitestoragewi
llutilizefrozen encapsulation. Ifthereis tobea relianceon
maintenanceoffrozen conditions, it is suggestedthat theTOR includethefollowing
(notethesearesimilarsuggestions tothat providedforothersections):
ñ  Description ofcurrent baselinesubsurfacethermalandpermafrost conditions as
wellas characteristics ofsubsurfacematerials (includinggroundiceconditions) in
thevicinity oftheproposedwastestoragesites.
ñ  Demonstratethelong-term maintenanceoffrozen conditions bothwithin and
beneaththewastepiles includingconsideration ofclimatechange. This wi
ll
includemaintenanceofintegrity/stability ofthesefacilities fordecades or
centuries followingclosurein ordertoavoidenvironmentalimpacts including
thoseon waterquality.
Note that these comments are also linked to Section 8.3 Water and 8.4(other)and the
subjects of note Permafrost and Physical Stabilityincludingproblems associated with
freezeback of processed kimberlite,waste rock and PKC co-disposal and impacts from
changingpermafrost
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Section5.
7Climate Change Impacts
It is suggestedthat theTOR alsoincludeclimatevariability as this is often more
important toproject design overperiods of10to20years (eg. variability in waterbalance
components suchas evaporation andprecipitation andlakelevels). This section refers to
theuseoftheTibbit toContwoytoiceroadbut only considers climatechangewith
respect togreenhousegas emissions. Thelengthoftheoperatingseason oftheroadneeds
tobeconsideredin terms ofclimatevariability overtheproject lifeandwhetherthe
llbeabletomeet theirneeds undertheconditions expected. Therearea
proponent wi
numberofusers ofthewinterroadandtheremay beyears when theoperatingseason is
particularly short (extremewarm years forexample) andthepotentialimpacts ofthis wi
ll
needtobeassessed. Duringextremeyears, alternativetransportation methods may be
requiredandpotentialimpacts wi
llneedtobeassessed(notethat this alsolinks tosection
6 CumulativeEffects Assessment specifically infrastructuredemands).
Toassess environmentalimpacts includingthosethat may beenhancedby climate
change, a description ofbaselineclimateconditions wi
llberequiredas wellas an
assessment offutureconditions. It is suggestedthefollowingbeaddedtotheTOR:
ñ  TheEISprovidea description ofthecurrent baselineclimateconditions forthe
project area whichshouldincludeclimateparameters relevant totheproject and
anticipatedimpacts.
ñ  Thedescription ofbaselineconditions shouldincludea description ofthe
techniques utilizedtoapply climatedata from an area outsidetheproject area if
adequatedata arenot availablefortheproject area itself(i.e. techniques for
extrapolation from otherweatherstations in theregion).
ñ  Thedescription ofbaselineconditions shouldalsoincludea description ofthe
variability in relevant climaticparameters in ordertofully describetherangein
conditions in whichtheproject willoperate.
ñ  A description offutureconditions anticipatedunderclimatechangescenarios.
Note that these comments are also linked to Section 8.4Other and the subject of note
Climate change
Section8.
4Other
Table8-4 includes PhysicalStability as a subject ofnoteandrefers towasterockand
PKC co-disposalandimpacts from changingpermafrost. Specificcomments on gaps in
theTOR relatedtotheseissues areoutlinedin comments on Sections 4.2, 4.4 and5.6.
It is not clearhoweverwhetherPhysicalStability andimpacts ofchangingpermafrost
includes otheraspects oftheproject beyondwasterockandPKC co-disposal.It is
suggestedthat M VEIRB consideraddingtotheTOR a generalrequirement relatedto
description ofsubsurfacematerials andthermalregimewithin theproject area and
assessment ofimpacts on permafrost relatedtoproject activities. In addition, ifproject
components otherthan wastecontainment facilities aretorely on frozen conditions, the
llbe
TOR shouldrequirethat theProponent demonstratethat frozen conditions wi
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maintainedorthat adequatemitigation is implemented, shouldthawingoccur, to
minimi
zeeitherimpacts oftheproject on theenvironment ortheenvironment on the
project.
Theproject description indicates that someconstruction materials may beacquiredfrom
eskers in theproject area. Sediments in eskers may contain massiveicewhichmay thaw
when thesurfaceis disturbedresultingin settlement andchanges in drainageand
associatedimpacts on ecosystems. Thepresenceofmassiveiceis alsoa factorin thetotal
area that may needtobedisturbedtoextract sufficient materials andthereforethe
magnitudeofassociatedenvironmentalimpacts. It is suggestedthat theTOR includea
requirement fora description ofproperties ofpotentialborrow sources includingground
icecontents andestimates ofthearea tobedisturbedtomeet theproject‘s needs for
construction materials.

Othercomments
Thestability andintegrity ofwaterretainingdykes donot appeartobecoveredanywhere
in theTOR. Onemight expect that failureofthesestructures couldhaveimplications for
safety andtheenvironment (wouldneedtobeconsideredforemergency responseplans).
Adequateknowledgeofthewaterbalanceandwaterlevels ofKennady Lakewouldalso
berequiredfordesign ofthesestructures. It is suggestedthat M VEIRB consideradding
totheTOR a requirement forinformation on design ofthewaterretainingstructures and
assurances oftheirstability duringproject operation (includeimpact offluctuatingwater
levels etc.). Requirements foremergency responseplans couldalsobeconsidered.
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